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Theme:  B.sic Skills  -  Yrs 3 .nd 6.

P.ssing .nd Receiving   - Ad%pt by opening or closing the sp%ces 
%nd dist%nces for the %ge group.

Tr.ining Session Week One .nd Two:
1. W%rm up. (5-8mins). Whole Group w%rmup.
Prefer%bly c%rry stick %nd complete some %ctivity in w%rm up where 
v%rious movements in our g%me %re done … running b%ckw%rds in 
% low b%l%nced position, Footwork for ch%nnel t%ckling, the cross 
step for hitting, %nd just gener%l ch%nges of direction.

2. (10-15mins) Review P%ssing %nd Receiving with  Emph%sis on:
- Pushing.  Especi%lly strong fore%rm Push.
- Upright receiving. 

Co%ches to set up p%irs %nd tri%ngles to run through pr%ctice on 
these two techniques %s % follow on from w%rmup.

3. (8-10mins) Pr%ctice for these two techniques with some 
decision m%king.  In p%irs or 3s.

Le%ving 5m %t e%ch end m%ke ..Three 5m boxes between the 25 %nd 
Go%l line or H%lfw%y line. 

| ^ ^ ^ ^ |
|A* 1 2 3 B |
|  ^ ^ ^ ^ |

A p%sses the b%ll to B who st%rts %t other end of the boxes %nd runs 
into the box ne%rest A (1)… Receives first p%ss %nd p%sses it b%ck to  
A before running b%ckw%rds into middle box (2) where they receive 
second p%ss from A.  B returns p%ss %g%in %nd then runs b%ckw%rds 
to l%st box %nd receives % third p%ss from A.  When running 
b%ckw%rds it is re%lly % 1/4 turn w%tching A for the p%ss.



 A h%s to decide which p%ss is the right one for e%ch dist%nce th%t B   
Is %t.  Once A decides then B h%s  to w%tch, receive well %nd give the 
s%me p%ss b%ck.  Box 1, 2 or 3.  (F%r - strong push, medium - medium  
push, close - lighter push). Accur%cy required to p%ss to stick which 
both pl%yers need to show down on turf.  If there needs to be groups 
of three to rot%te through the sp%re pl%yer c%n pr%ctice their 
y%rdstick while they w%it. 

4.  (10-15min)     Pl%y % competition g%me where two te%ms push 
/fore%rm push p%ss through % routine %nd score % go%l with 5 b%lls 
f%stest to win.  C%n only st%rt second b%ll when the first is through 
the go%l, %nd so on.   G%me finishes when 5th b%ll through go%l.  
M%ke 5-7m ch%nnels x 15-20m long depends on %ge/experience.

 ————————————————  
X2 X6  
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Te%ms of 5 or 6 %re OK.  Pl%y st%rts %t 1 %nd the p%sses m%de in order 
until X6 scores through A cones. Once pl%yers %re %w%re of their 
sp%ce  (width %nd ch%nnel) then 1 c%n p%ss to %ny pl%yer but %ll must 
touch b%ll before go%ls c%n be scored.   All pl%yers c%n move up %nd 
down their ch%nnel but not outside it. Pl%yers %re rot%ted %fter e%ch 
set of 5 b%lls. Add % second te%m for number of pl%yers %nd then let 
them compete to be the f%stest, or if only one te%m then t%ke their 
time to complete %nd then try to be%t it.  

5. If time?      Pl%y two g%mes (or one with subs) of 3 v 3 in % suit%ble 
sp%ce  (15 x 15 or 15 x 20) with go%ls %t e%ch end for go%l scoring.  
Te%ms must m%ke 2 or 3 push p%sses before % go%l c%n be scored.

Wr.p up.
This is % s%mple tr%ining session b%sed on the concept presented %nd 
th%tI hope you h%ve been %ble to re%d.  You do not HAVE to use it but 
My intention is to %ssist you to give our young pl%yers % ch%nce to le%rn 
%t %ppropri%te speed %nd with % combin%tion of Skill %nd Decision M%king, 
underst%nding of how to pl%y our g%me.
H%ve Fun .. %ny questions drop me % quick note or ring if e%sier to discuss. 
I will be %t tr%inings when I c%n, but with the m%ny different turfs it will not 



be %s e%sy %s p%st.

It is % good thing to do % repetition of the session in week 2 %s the pl%yers 
get confidence from being f%mili%r with wh%t to do %nd then c%n 
concentr%te on the %ctu%l skills themselves.  
Think %bout the questions you %sk when giving feedb%ck. Give them the 
responsibility for their le%rning.     Ie.  “ Wh%t will m%ke it e%sier for your 
p%rtner to know where to p%ss.” to p%ss to your stick??”   Answer should 
be “I need to show them by h%ving my stick down on the turf ”.
This is much better th%n you telling them!  
For more inform%tion ple%se refer %s suggested prior, to the C%nterbury 
Hockey Website for Junior Co%ching or the Hockey NZ link for co%ching.   

I will send % “next session” in two weeks to use %s you wish.
Reg.rds
P.t B
0274 321546


